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Subset ibe for the Chjcf.
K. v

. I'ojio wont U Kansas City
Sunday.

Mi, .hid Unlley went lo Cowlos
Satin tiny.

Citation Crabill was In Itlvorlon
Monday.

C, Nrri is hero visiting relatives
this Week.

Hoy Hutchison weiil lo Hasting is

"Wednesday.

Kiod Ciiml was down from llluo
Hill Monday.

Mrs. Nellie Culler wont to Hluo
Hill Monday.

Kdwni'ii McDonald was In Guide
Jtoch Sunday.

See Dr. Warrick the Occulist Tups-da- of
Maj 11th.

CliiiH. llurnoy shipped cattle to St.
Joe Weilne-dii- y.

Harold .Tone? of Chicago i:) here
visiting relative.

A. T. Walker returned Saturday
from Kansas City

Grandma Hale is visiting in the
country this week.

Mr.. a Perkins returned lo
Lincoln Saturday.

Miss Until .lohiHon rolurned from
JSluo Hill Saturday.

Miss Gertrude 1 1 inks wna up from
Superior Wc'dnosday.

B. M. Hard and wife returned from to
Grand Islund Friday.

Win. Wocsnor shippod eattlo lo Kai --

has City Wednesday.
Ed liarber and fain ly returned Sat-

urday to MePhcrson, Kas.
Sou Dr. Stockman for eye glasses

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Miss Bertha Palnur went to Wray,

Colo., the lir.st of the week.
Loyd llradbrook camo up from

Woodruir to bpend Sunday.

The bats nod balls arrived Tuesday
for the Rod Cloud bull team.

Mrs. C. U. Cox went to Southern
Kansas Wednesday morning.

Miss Adeline Mateotto was up from
Superior the (list of the week.

Clyde Wiekwlre and mot hor a.re hero
from McO ok visiting lelatives.

Misses Ciiiudreal of Campbell visited
Miss Alfa Longtin Wednesday.

Ueose Thompson and family w cro
down from Cowlos Wednesday.

Chas. Hanners rolurned to his homo
ill Oxford Wednesday evening.

in
Loland Caldwell was down from

Hastings the llrst of this week.

Will Overman rolurned from the
western part of the state Sunday.

Loyd Hall has been down from
Cowles this woek visiting relatives.

Miss Mabel Winfrey of York has
been visiting friends hero this woek.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy IYarn of Cadmus
were visiting their parents Sunday.

The Superior Orchestra, came up
We'dnosday to play for theelnbdauee.

Miss Jessie Kcllopg arrived Tuesday
from Ohio to visit friends and relat-

ives.

Mrs. Hoyd Smith and children
the last of tho week from L'n.

coin.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Miner aro tho
proud parents of a baby boy born
Tuesday.

A NEW
MvawtiM

AJU Xfc- -
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Evor stand in a draught aud fcol
tho cool brcezo on your faco and
hands, and feel smothered all
oror your body?

If you had on"PorSknU" under- -

wear instead of tightly knitted, nir- -

"' proof underwear, you would feel
that snmo refreshing brcezo all
over tho body that tho uhcovcrod

' face catches.

"PorosKllH" is naturally a COOl

undorwear. It couldn't bo othor-wis- o.

It's an open work knit. It's
light in weight, ola&th; enough to
mean comfort, and mado of finest
coined yarn to glvo lastlngness of
wear

Fifty cents tho garment.

I Mr. O. C. Tool and Mis. Ceo lloi-- !

lister mid da'ighter Maiie, wont to
Lincoln lit unlay.

I' A. Wullbiandt toturiied fiom
Viiiiin. Colo.. Tiiday He brought his
family with him

The Mlses Mint and Klin. Cook
the.Itinior Whist club last

Thltrwlay evening.
The Hell Telephone Co , is putting

up now copper wltoi between lioieand
Ktiporiur this woek

John Weesuor returned front Webbu-Su- t

ttrday where he closed u very sue
eoHsful term of school.

Mls Hcrtilco Potior relurnod the
last of the week fioin Chicago wiieto
she has been studying music.

The Chicago specialist will heal the
Koynl hotel in l!ed Cloud, Satur.iuy,
May loth. Consult at ion fioe.

Will ltobertsou shipped three cais
cattle to Kansas City Sunday? Will

Hoboilson and Amos Mlkseh accom-
panied thorn!

Sarah Van Camp, widow of Coo. L.
Van Camp, has been granted a widow's
pension of $V2 per month. Fred Maur-o- r

was her attorney.
Mrs 13 U. Overman and children

left Tuesday mot ning for Illinois to
visit relatives. Mr. Oveitnau aeeonip
aided them as far as Omaha.

I)r Warrick, tho specialist will moot
eye, ear, nose and throat pitients and
those needing glasses, at Dr. Dainor-ell'- s

ollloe Tuesday, May 11th.
(ieorgo Arendt, who stole So.i from

the I'.urlington Hotel, was sentenced
the reform school. Shorlir Hedge

took him to Kearney Tuesday.

Keith Points of Inavale was brought
heforo tho insane board Tuesday
morning and adjudged insane. Shot iff
Hcdgo took him to Hastings Tuesday
noon.

Hen Munt formerly this city met
his death in Chippewa Falls, Wis.
The icsiilt of blood poinoniug con
traded while preparing a dead body
for burial.

Dr. Wintorson physician and sur-
geon. Ollico in front rooms over Dr.
Cook's ding stoie. Ileniovod from Dr.
llaino's olllce, Potter Itlock. Both
phones Hell 17. Indepond. 'J7.

Wade Kcont, the popular Webster
street livery man, purchased a or

Heo automobile of James
Peterson, for his livery barn. This
will be a nice addition to his already
up to-dat- o barn

Wo are indebted to .1. C. Saylor for
u'picluro of the real Kod Cloud Chief
who was at one time the biggest Indian

Nebraska. He was a great wan lor
and hard lighter. .Mr. Saylor is at
present at HI Keno, Toxas

The managers of the Nebraska State-
Fair aro oireriug prizes for the best
acre of corn grown by a boy under
eighteen years of ago. Nainos to bo
sent In to W. II. Mellor, Secretary, Lin-

coln, before May ','Oth, who will advise
you of conditions.

I am now located in ilie Winfrey
breeding barn in lied Cloim and have
two fine Missouri, and one lino Excel-

lent Kentucky Jacks, and one flue
Stallion for .service

for the season of ItiuD. Call and see
them. If. A. Johnson, pioprietor.

A guaranteed Cough remedy is Ileos
Laxative Cough Syrup, l'or coughs,
colds, croup, whooping-cough- , hoarse-
ness and all bronchial affections. Best
for children because it is quick to o

and tastesgood. Gently laxative
and drives the cold from your the sys-
tem Sold by Henry Cook.

FIRM!
We have added a right

new Line of Groceries lo

Our Women and Men

Furnishing goods. : : :

Make
This

Your
Trading Place
where you can get' every

thing to eat and wear.

This week for Men we
arc shining.

The Poras-kni- tt un-

derwear in Balbriggans

Colors, ect.

Call in and see

Yours for
Square dealing
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Are jdii iiiliMiitnik mi ,u'io of loin
and nto ,ou umbr eighteen yens of
age? If so, enter Con-

test In which are glicu tlfiO for tho
most coin guivMi on one aero during
tho j our 111 J). Send your nuuio as a
cniifiMniit in W. 1J. Mellor. Lincoln,
befoio May SOlli.

The Slate Hoard of Agiieulture lit i
olVorlng priw of $50, ., $10, and
six of f." for the most coin inlsod on
olio acre by a boy uinloroighteon jours
of nge. Entiles must bo nuuio to W.
1. Mellor. Sioioltiy, Lincoln, on or
before May '.tHll. Duly a short time
lelt to send in jour name, my boy.

Mr Jcs. Tiipham and wife, Mrs
Maty Copley mid son Pied, and 'Mis.
Liz.io Croat will leave soon for an

visit to England. 'I'liey will
go by the way of Now Vork City wheie
they will spend a few dnys visiting
unci then they will sil for Liveii ol.
They will undoubtedly liavo an oujuy-aid- e

journey.
Another lied Cloud girl has boon

advanced to a position of nuponslblli-ty- .

Wo have in miiiil ilss Itertba
Har'ow who is now secretary ol the
Edmunds Cioatneiy t u., of Central
City.Nob. She has full authority to
simi all chocks lor tho II1111 and draws
a good salary. Wo ute always pleaoed
to hear of tho success or Kod Cloud
students.

L. II. Fort has topaporod and re-

arranged his olllce. I)ot" now has
one of the best equipped olllce s in the
city. There was such a decided change
in the appearance of tho 100111 Hi t wo
thought ut llr-- t that wo had entered
a Now Yorkdown town business house.
Mr. Fort believes in prngiess and is
to be congratulated on tho excellent
appearance of his apartments.

Tho A. O. U. W appointed a com-
mittee to net in conjunction with tho
other fraternal societies of tho city at
their last mooting for the purpose of
preparing 11 program for fraternal
Sunday. The committee appointed
consists or. I. S. Cillhani, Paul stor- y
and lloon launders. Wo trust the
rest of the orders will tsiko the quest-
ion at their respective muiitlng and
make this a success. I ho second Sun-
day in Juno is not far distant.

The, little folks enjoyed May day to
the full Sunn-da- y This is one of the
nicest customs for tho chili lorn of the
year. The joy of preparing the daint
baskets is equnll.d only by tho joy of
leUveiiilg them. We estimate the
number of children dellToring May
baskets at fourteen thousand. Every
street and alley seemed to bo alive
with these embryo citizuns making
each other happy, lleie is a lesson
for the grown ups.

0. W. PoflP.

Otto W. Pope was born in lied Cloud
.May lt 1S(7 and died in Bod Cloud
Majylth, 190'J. Bo was thu third child
of the late Arthur A. Popo and Lain a
J. Popo. Mr. Popo wns educated 111

tho schools of this city and the I'ni-vorsit- y

of Nebraska. Kor n number ol
years ho was engaged in business in
this city. In J!)02 ho was married to
Anna Kandall, who survhos him. Bj
liis upright chatactor thu deceased was
worthy of emulation and by his death
tho community lost a valued citizen.
In the death or Mr. Popo a life was
closed unheralded and unsung but
having lllied a niche in an honorable
way. Mr. Popo loaves behind him
tlio memory of a pleasing personality
and a record upon which no sliadow
rests. We louder to his widow and
relatives ous sympathy because of
this allliction. .

I 0. 0 F. Dedication
On April :50th at Cambridge a new

hall was dedicated to tho I. O. O. F. of
iouraskti. t 10 (irand ATrmler. 1? H
Miller; 'Orand Wartlos, Paul Storey;
Deputy Craud Master, .1. W. Kulluv:
Cm and Marshal W. J. Vahburg.olllciat- -

ing. Jti addition to those ollieers of
Craud Lodge there wore present P.
Orand Mastor 0. L. Loomls Grand
Instructor who was tho orator of tho
day, I P. Gage Orand secretary, P. (J.
.Master F. P. Corrick aud E. II. New-hous- o

Grand Marshall of tho Eneainn- -

inont. The services wore beautiful
and itnprossive. The address by P. G.
M. Loomis was specially interesting
both to Odd Follows and toothers
who wore in attendance. Music by
tho Cambridge Orchestra and hinging
by tho Kcbekuh choir was a pleasant
part of the program. A suppor was
served at the opera house by the

and was fully in accord with
all tho othor entertainments of tho
day. Tho hall itself was an cxamnlo
of what Odd Fellows aro doing all
over this and other states. It is of
pressed brick 14 by IK) feet full two
stories in height. Tho lower lloor is
rentou Tor store purposes at a rontal
of SSOO a year. Tho uppor lloor Is a
complete Odd Fellows hall and one
thai any jongo might bo proud of.
Tho fraternity at Cambridge aro to be
congratulated upon hav ng such a
home.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup In in-
stant relief for couglu, ouhIu, croup
whooping cough. It i gently laxative
and drives tho cold from tlio svtom
clearing tho head and throat. Pleas-
ant to take. Good for hoarsonoiH and
all bronchial trouble. Cuaiantoed be
cause we know what it will do. sfflc,
r0e and $1. Sold by Henry Cook.

S. J. CUNNINGHAM
DIM LSI

Sttcussnr to Dr. .1. .s. l:llUll
At (he old stand over (he

State Bank. Phone I3fl.

Swift's Premium
Ham or
Oacottb.

jf ' ,iil'JJ

1 if rn W

Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds.

Red Cloud, Ncbr.

To Oil Consumers,
1 will start mv Oil wagon again atid

will run Friday ami Tuesday. Sot
your cans out and bo ready to use oil
if you want the wagon to run. A. C.

ltradshav .

Itast: Ball
The Baso Ball season opens at Bed

Cloud June Hil. Norton Kas., vs. Bod
Cloud .1 games Juno :id, ltli, Mb.
These will be fast games as both
towns have fust teams this season.

COMMERCIAL CI.UU VISIIOUS.

Geo. N.NeTfoithr. ItansaH Clly Dally
Drox-.r- s Titlr.ftram Amanist Them..

'I he reprcsciitatitoH of the Kansas
City Commoiohil cluli which will vi-- it

our city within thu nei few days is
niiido up of ar. interesting body of 111011

most of whom grow up, or count the
place of their blith, ,111 tho farm.
Yuiy of the men who 111 0 011 tlio
piosent trip have been with every trip
which tho club has made, extending
back for a docu yeais. Among tho
number who will our city on this
Dip is, Ceorgo N. Nell', l

and manager of the Kansas City Dally
Drovers Tolograin Mr. Nell' com-

menced its n poor .young man In Kan
sas Citj-i- n lSSd'along with his brothers,
one of whom, the Bon. Jay II. Nolfwas
elected mayor of Kansas Citj' in l!)ill.
Tho Nell' biothorsasthoy aio familiar-
ly known have made money out of
Ihe newspaper business and they con-

trol three livestock d. lily papers. One
OHch in Kansas City, Omiilui mid St.
Louis. M t. Ceorgo N. Noll' describes
himself asTino of si brothers, meas-

uring ;$(' feet aud a total weight of
1,-- 00 pounds. He is a liandihaker,
wearing a peipctual smile and a goud
mixer, slightly gray, weight Vou
will know him when you see him.

Real Est ate Transfers.
Transfers reported by the. Fort Ab-

stract Co. for the week ending Wed-
nesday, May .1, limit.

Joseph C. Taylor to (1. W. Moul- -

ton, oJn ne wd :i20(

O. W. Pope to Howell Bros., lots
10, 17, 18, 15), s; 20. Blk. 20,
Bed Cloud, wd 2.100

Myrt It. Adainson to George A.
Wells, lot 10, Blk. :i, Cowles wd 1G0

Hiram Hendricks to William F.
Carr, 11 '

3 s w 1 , wd r,00o
Clara Woodside to Alice Wood- -

side, uud 4 nw wd.... 1875
L. E.Spence to Hiram llendrick.s

pt nb no wd 1000
Laura M. Lightfoot to. L E.

Speliee, pt no lie wd... 700
Fred G. Foe to James Waller, pt
n'a' ne qcd
Edwnrd Gilford to Mary E. Mot-to- r,

lots 1, I, Blk. I, Cowles wd ftO

C. E. Perkins, trustee to Mary E
Mottor, lot 3, Blk. 1 , Cowles wd JW

C. E. Perkins, trustco to Ilury E
Motter, lots 1, 2, 3, Blk. 13.
Cowles, wd so

William J. Vanco to Phobo Dels-le-

Blk. 1, Inavale, wd l.'.O

William MorVow to Lucy M.
Whohin, al4 se 18-M- wd Oluu

822 1 00
Mortgages filed, $3018.00.
Mortgages released $8953.11).

Reward.
A toward of $10 will be given by the

C. A. H. and W. K. C, for any inform-
ation that will load to the arrest and
conviction of tlio ponton or persona
who defaced by shooting mid. marking
tho monument to the t'nkuowu Doad
In the Bed Cloud cemotory. Also a
standing toward of S10 will bo paid
for any information that will lead to
the arrest and conviction of any per-
son or persons who may inany tnaunor
hereafter duface said monument.
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A Spring
and

The Wintur Overcoat has
completed its service and now
is tho time for the Spring
Top Coat to receive its due
consideration.

Have you a spring Top
Coat, Sir a Coat just as
you would have it?

Perhaps, you haven't.
Then, in thai, case, wo wo .Id have

you Investigate our hautlftoiuo now
Stj les.

All the smartest and best in Top
Coats you will (hid hero -- of nil
stjles and fabrics, Silk orSeigo Lined.

Our Price Scone
$10. to $22,50

When looking uir Hood Clot lies,
001110 horuby our Clothes, you shall
know us.

Coat
Cravenette

Protector Collars Cravenette.

Cowden-Kale- y Glotliini Go.
d Always Reliable First Door North of Postofficc

kmmk 8 Cteiiey
Leaders in Furniture and Undertaking
MOON BLOCK ALLTHE PHON'ES

ou will find us in ihe BIG room
Moon Block

Faariilfiarep Carpets and Under-
taking 0? the quality hind

"

And Our Prices Speak for Themselves. Wc extend i a
Cordial Invitation to all lo visit our store. : : : : :

our

all

j rr twTjLm. ,

is a of
aimn rflin flml- - AAn

What Liver Pills. How

Liver a re-- '
which acts nu this

organ,
iniiok relief to sick

liver

IDHjiH I'AH
I KunniK

Chicago

& Implement
cuubiciai y

m

in it. You have the steady,
l..t 4n! .. .1

says.
long have they been sold?
Ask your own find out.

'Jhis is the most tinio of
the year to catch cold, and it the
hardest time to euro it. f f you
take a culd, a low doses of 'Kennedy'
Laxative I'ough Syrup will act very

Its laxative
cold by It from tho system

.v iigouwo uni natural notion or the

IS IT fl HEW STOVE, OR

A New Biiflfty Or Machinery

We have them all. Remember, stock of Har-
ness, Hardware, Buggies and Farm Machinery is
Complete at times. :::::: : : : : :

Wi: pay attention to Supplying ISuildor's Hardware at tho
Lowest Prices, Bust Wk are als--o in position to do Plumbing
work, and all Kinds of Plpo Cutting and Fitting. :::::::
CALL AND SEE! US
Wc will have a Line of AUTOMOIilLUS Soon.

i Red Gloud flaPdaafe
L WrVi wnrrr
i

Top

j.c.Ai,eTCo..Lowell.Mau".

doctor

Is

Does Not Stimulate
Ayer's Sarsaparilla does not stimulate. It does not make
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. It
IS not a Sfrnrnt drink. Nn rnnrUnn u(ior vnn cfnn ncinit if
There not drop alcohol

rrmnr nv.v.ii uiii unit .uu;a uuui a aiiuny luiuu tiilCltlllVC
We wish VOU would vnnr inrtnr nhnnh fhk Up
knows. Trust him. Do as he

are Ayer's Pills?
years. Do doctors recommend them?

Woods Medicine i liver
giilutor directly

invigorate ami ilrodueoh natur-
al notion. Itrlngs
lieudiu'lio, eriuHtipHtioii, IdlimisnoSft
and other ,vniUiiiis of disorders
l'ui'tiniilarlv reoouiinaiiiled for iniiu- -

TV liHIir

Go.

.. ll.i:....

Nearly sixty
and

dangerous

should

promptly. prlnctplo euros
the driving

Farm

goods.

In

uuu
ask

dice, chills, fever and malaria. Tlio 91 l,"v';ls,r c,l,'j'rul (Specially like Ken-- ..

contains times as niuch as the K'nlle SiipVo'sllgar!
51V size, bold by Henry Cook.

4 It is sold by nil' Druggists.
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